Easy Electric Bike Wheel Kit - For your bike!
YOUR BENEFITS: Easy to install! The Hill Topper electric bike kit
gets you out riding on your own bike for commuting or recreation, and
makes getting up hills easy and fun. Leave the car at home, get
healthy, and experience practical energy independence.
-The motor is the hub. Remove your front wheel, and install this one.
-Very easy. Your own bike gets electric power, no new bike required.
-10-20 miles of power, you choose the battery that’s right for you.
-Plug into wall to recharge anywhere in just a few hours.
-Fits 99% of bikes with 3.75 inches between the tips of the front forks.
-Use with adult trikes, commuters, cruisers, or mountain bikes.
-15mph cruise speed, $399-$795, 1- year warranty, 700c 26” & 24”
-Control motor with handlebar controller (included).

Email: sales@cleanrepublic.com Or call 310-508-9391
More info at www.CleanRepublic.com
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